AGENDA
Relay for Life Leadership Group meeting Wednesday - 7/7/21- 6:30pm sharp!
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Update on numbers (4 new registrations, about $4k more raised since last meeting. Let’s get
those numbers up!!)
Sponsorship contest - 3 people got sponsorships and they get to pick a prize
CHECK IN! What is something you’ve done since the last meeting for Relay? Did people reach out
personally to ask people to join their team? We will be checking in on this each meeting from
now on.
- Team Hope had their wine in the park night and raised over $500!
- Anne has been preparing dog/pet baskets and getting clothing ready for sale for Relay
ELEVEN WEEKS until the event. It’s go time! Let’s set ourselves up for success by getting planning
committees going NOW! :)
7/21/21 for our next leadership meeting
We decided on 12p-10pm for the event! Possible set up the night before.
Can we get a map for next meeting that shows which gate we use to enter/exit the field,
bathrooms, parking, etc?
POSTER: we want something that really explains to those who don’t know what relay is!
Thoughts: Communities Against Cancer; Valley Rally against Cancer; Block party feel; list of what
types of things people can expect on the day of; New logo (where it’s not people running):
possible to do the different colored ribbons for different cancer awareness and maybe hands of
different colors and sizes
Erin will email all participants about committees. If you are on leadership team, you should be
on a committee
Assign roles for event day (What we have so far):
- Food/beverage committee:
- Entertainment committee: Erin, Terry
- Fight Back committee: Terry
- Survivor/Caregiver reach out/lap/honors committee:
- Silent auction committee: Julie Clark, Julie Samples, Kathy B, Linda W
- Luminaria committee: Kerry, Ridi
- Registration lead: Carmen
- Accounting lead: M’Lisa

Thank you to everyone who stepped up and joined a committee or two! Please think on which
committee you’d like to join so we can get the wheels moving!

